2013-2014 School Achievement

HKSSF Shatin & Sai Kung Secondary Schools Area Committee

Inter-school Athletics Championships

5000m Race Boys Grade A – First Prize 6A Wong Yat Kan
3000m Race Boys Grade B – First Prize 3B Yang Cheuk Man
1500m Race Boys Grade A – First Prize 6A Wong Yat Kan
1500m Race Boys Grade B – First Prize 3B Yang Cheuk Man
400m Hurdles Boys Grade A – First Prize 6C Choi Wai Ko
400m Hurdles Boys Grade A – Second Prize 5C Woo Pik Ka
Javelin Girls Grade B – Second Prize 4D Sze Yuen Yi
400m Race Girls Grade A – Third Prize 5D Li Min Lan
100m Hurdles Girls Grade A – Third Prize 5C Woo Pik Ka
High Jump Boys Grade B – Third Prize 4A Ng Hon Lam
4x400m Relay Boys Grade C – Third Prize 2A Tang Long Hin
400m Race Girls Grade A – Third Prize 2C Chang Jia Yaw
Long Jump Girls Grade C – Fourth Prize 2D Lui Shun Yu
1500m Race Girls Grade B – Fourth Prize 2E Ng Cheuk Nam
4x100m Relay Girls Grade A – Fourth Prize
4x400m Relay Girls Grade A – Fourth Prize
4x400m Relay Girls Grade B – Fourth Prize
4x400m Relay Girls Grade C – Fourth Prize
1500m Race Girls Grade A – Award of Merit
800m Race Girls Grade C – Award of Merit
400m Race Boys Grade C – Award of Merit
100m Race Girls Grade A – Award of Merit
100m Race Girls Grade B – Award of Merit
100m Race Girls Grade C – Award of Merit
800m Race Girls Grade C – Award of Merit
1500m Race Girls Grade A – Award of Merit
100m Race Girls Grade A – Award of Merit
100m Race Girls Grade B – Award of Merit
100m Race Girls Grade C – Award of Merit
1500m Race Girls Grade A – Award of Merit
800m Race Girls Grade C – Award of Merit
400m Race Boys Grade C – Award of Merit
100m Race Girls Grade A – Award of Merit
100m Race Girls Grade B – Award of Merit
100m Race Girls Grade C – Award of Merit
Shot Put Girls Grade A – Award of Merit
Discus Girls Grade A – Award of Merit
Discus Girls Grade B – Award of Merit
Javelin Boys Grade A – Award of Merit
4x100m Relay Girls Grade B – Award of Merit
4x100m Relay Girls Grade C – Award of Merit
4x400m Relay Boys Grade A – Award of Merit

Overall

Girls Grade A – Third Prize
Girls Grade B – Third Prize
Girls Grade C – Fourth Prize
Boys Grade A – Award of Merit
Boys Grade C – Award of Merit
Inter-school Swimming Championships

100m Backstroke Boys Grade B – First Prize 4B Chan Tsun Hin
100m Freestyle Boys Grade C – First Prize 2B Wong Hon Yin
200m Freestyle Boys Grade C – First Prize 2B Wong Hon Yin
50m Butterfly Girls Grade A - Second Prize 5C Suen Yat Nam
200m Breaststroke Girls Grade A – Second Prize 5A Au Wing Tai
100m Backstroke Girls Grade A – Third Prize 5C Suen Yat Nam
50m Backstroke Boys Grade A – Fourth Prize
50m Backstroke Boys Grade B – Fourth Prize
Overall Girls Grade B – Award of Merit
50m Breaststroke Girls Grade A – Award of Merit
50m Backstroke Girls Grade B – Award of Merit
50m Breaststroke Girls Grade B – Award of Merit
100m Backstroke Boys Grade A – Award of Merit
100m Backstroke Girls Grade B – Award of Merit
200m Individual Medley Boys Grade A – Award of Merit
200m Breaststroke Girls Grade B – Award of Merit
4x50m Freestyle Relay Boys Grade C - Award of Merit
4x50m Freestyle Relay Girls Grade A - Award of Merit
4x50m Freestyle Relay Girls Grade B - Award of Merit
4x50m Medley Relay Girls Grade B - Award of Merit

Inter-school Cross Country Competition

Boys Grade B Individual – First Prize 3B Yang Cheuk Man
Boys Grade A Individual – Second Prize 6A Wong Yat Kan
Boys Grade C – Second Prize
Boys Grade A – Fourth Prize
Girls Grade A – Third Prize
Girls Grade B – Fourth Prize
Girls Grade C – Fourth Prize
Boys Grade C Individual – Award of Merit
Girls Grade A Individual – Award of Merit
Boys Grade B – Award of Merit

Inter-school Basketball Competition

Girls Grade C (Division 1) – First Prize
Girls Grade A (Division 1) – Second Prize
Boys Grade A (Division 1) – Award of Merit
Boys Grade B (Division 1) – Award of Merit
Girls Grade B (Division 1) – Award of Merit

Inter-school Handball Competition

Boys Grade C – First Prize
Girls Grade B – Second Prize
Girls Grade C – Second Prize
Girls Grade A – Fourth Prize
Boys Grade B – Award of Merit
Inter-school Table Tennis Competition
Boys Grade C – First Prize
Girls Grade C – Second Prize
Boys Grade A – Award of Merit
Girls Grade B – Award of Merit
Boys Grade B – Award of Merit

Inter-school Volleyball Competition
Girls Grade A (Division 2) – First Prize
Boys Grade B (Division 2) – Third Prize
Boys Grade A (Division 2) – Award of Merit

Inter-school Long Distance Running Competition
Boys Grade B Individual - First Prize 3B Yang Cheuk Man
Boys Grade C Group – Second Prize
Girls Grade A Group – Second Prize
Girls Grade C Group – Second Prize
Girls Grade B Individual – Fourth Prize 4D Chan Hiu Ching Denise
Girls Grade A Individual – Award of Merit
Girls Grade C Individual – Award of Merit
Boys Grade A Group – Award of Merit
Boys Grade B Group – Award of Merit
Girls Grade B Group – Award of Merit

Inter-school Badminton Competition
Boys Grade B – Award of Merit
Boys Grade C – Award of Merit

Inter-school Football Competition
Boys Grade B (Division 2) – Third Prize
Boys Grade C (Division 2) – Third Prize
Inter-school Indoor Rowing Championships
2000m Race Girls Grade A – Third Prize 5C Woo Pik Ka
1000m Race Girls Grade B – Fourth Prize
500m Race Girls Grade A – 1 Award of Merit
500m Race Girls Grade B – 1 Award of Merit
1000m Race Girls Grade C – 1 Award of Merit
4x500m Relay Girls Grade A – 1 Award of Merit
4x500m Relay Girls Grade B – 1 Award of Merit

The Hong Kong Netball Association
Inter-school Netball Tournament
Girls Grade B – Fourth Prize
Girls Grade A – Award of Merit
Netball Development Tournament
Award of Merit

Territory-wide Youth Wushu Open Competition (By Division) organized by Hong Kong Wushu Union
Broadsword Play
First Prize 4E Chen Yu Xin
Changquan
First Prize 4E Chen Yu Xin

4th Inter-school ITF Taekwon-Do Invitational Tournament organized by International Taekwon-Do Federation
Youth Women Individual Kata
First Prize 5A Ko Man Chi

TSSU, IPSC 2013 (Lady Class) organized by TWGHs Jockey Club Shatin Integrated Services Centre
First Prize 2D Leung Wing Yi

Summer IPSC (Lady) organized by STGC of ELCHK Sheung Tak Integrated Youth Service Centre
Third Prize 2D Leung Wing Yi

Table Tennis Competition organized by Leisure and Cultural Services Department
Yau Tsim Mong District (Men's Single Youth Age 12-13)
First Prize 2B Lam Man Hei Luis
Shatin District (Men's Single Youth Age 12-13)
Third Prize 2B Lam Man Hei Luis
Age Group Athletics Meet 2013/14 organized by Leisure and Cultural Department

Tsuen Wan District (1500m Race Boys Group D)
First Prize 3B Yang Cheuk Man

Tuen Mun District (1500m Race Boys Group D)
First Prize 3B Yang Cheuk Man

Yau Tsim Mong District (800m Race Boys Group D)
First Prize 3B Yang Cheuk Man

Yau Tsim Mong District (1500m Race Boys Group D)
First Prize 3B Yang Cheuk Man

Shatin District (800m Race Boys Group D)
First Prize 3B Yang Cheuk Man

Shatin District (1500m Race Boys Group D)
First Prize 3B Yang Cheuk Man

HKSSF: 2nd Asian School Cross Country Championship 2014
Hong Kong Schools Cross Country Team 3B Yang Cheuk Man

Bonaqua All HK Schools Jing Ying Cross Country Tournament 13-14
2 Awards of Merit

A.S. Watson Group HK Student Sports Awards organized by A.S. Watson Group
Winner 6A Wong Yat Kan

Watsons Athletic Club Annual Challenge 2013 organized by Watsons Athletic Club
Boy's Grade B 3000m
First Prize 3B Yang Cheuk Man

Boy's Grade B 1500m
First Prize 3B Yang Cheuk Man

4th Nameson Jin Jia Zhuang Cup Lunar New Year Run organized by Sha Tin Sports Association Ltd
Third Prize 5A Lai Hiu Ching Constance

Centum be HERO Charity Run 2014 (Open) organized by Centum Charitas Fundation
Fourth Prize

2013 National Day Race 4km organized by Motor Transport Workers General Union
First Prize 3B Yang Cheuk Man

North District Health Run 2013 – 5km organized by North District Association for Sports and Culture Development
First Prize 3B Yang Cheuk Man

PB Run 5km, Race 1 organized by PB Runners
First Prize 3B Yang Cheuk Man

Jamieson 7.5 KM Peak Challenge Race 2013 organized by Sports SoHo
First Prize 3B Yang Cheuk Man
Heifer Race to Feed 2013 organized by Heifer International - Hong Kong

Individual Open

First Prize 5A Lai Hiu Ching Constance
The 65th HK Schools Speech Festival organized by Hong Kong Schools Music and Speech Association

Our students obtained 5 First Prizes, 12 Second Prizes, 11 Third Prizes and 105 Awards of Merit. They are as follows:

Chinese

Solo Prose Reading
1 First Prize 2A Wong Wai Ting
1 Third Prize 2D Lam Ho Yuet
9 Awards of Merit

Solo Verse Speaking
2 Second Prizes 1E Cheung Cheuk Ying, 2E So Yan Tung
1 Third Prize 3C Chan Wing Sum
2 Awards of Merit

Dramatic Duologue
3 Second Prizes 2C Hung Tsui Ting, 2C Lau Cheuk Ling, 4B Lin Wing Sum, 4E Lee Wai Nam, 6C Chan Pui Ying, 6C Lui Wing Yiu
13 Awards of Merit

Bible Reading
1 Third Prize 3C Chan Wing Sum
2 Awards of Merit

Putonghua

Solo Prose Reading
2 Second Prizes 4E Kwok Tsz Wai, 5C Chan Wing Ching
1 Third Prize 5E Wong Long Yan
13 Awards of Merit

Solo Verse Speaking
1 Second Prize 1E Yeung Hei Long
2 Third Prizes 5C Chan Wing Ching, 5D Chan Kit Yan Vanessa
8 Awards of Merit
English
Solo Verse Speaking
4 First Prizes
1C Ho Sze Wai
2E So Yan Tung
4D Nam Sin Ying Gloria
5A Yeung Wan Ching
3 Second Prizes
4E Chu Chim Ying
4E Wong Tsz Ying
4E Yip Kei Yau
4 Third Prizes
2E Kam Hoi Ka Eryn
4E Lan Sui Ming
4E Wong Wing Shuen Stephanie
5D Chan Kit Yan Vanessa

51 Awards of Merit
Solo Prose Reading
1 Award of Merit
Dramatic Duologue
1 Second Prize
1D Choi Kit Yee
1D Lo Yuen Wai
1 Third Prizes
5A Fung Charlotte Tiffany
5A Yeung Wan Ching

5 Awards of Merit
Solo Dramatic Performance
1 Award of Merit
2014 International Competitions and Assessments for Schools organized by The University of New South Wales

Our students obtained 13 High Distinctions, 85 Distinctions and 170 Credits.

**English**

1 High Distinction 5A Chan Matthew Hiu Hei
38 Distinctions 83 Credits

**Mathematics**

9 High Distinctions 1D Tam Joe
2E Yeung Man Yin Michael
3E Lee Chun Hei
3E Siu Tsz Fung
3E Yau Tsz Fung
4A Lam Wun Yin
4A Ng Ho Ting
5A So Kevin Wing Kan
5B Yuen Wai Yan

37 Distinctions 40 Credits

**Science**

3 High Distinctions 1D Tam Joe
3E Chou Yat Chi
4A Ho Lut Heng Wayne

10 Distinctions 47 Credits

2013 Australian Mathematics Competition organized by Australian Mathematics Trust

1 Prudence Award 3E Lee Chun Hei
1 High Distinction 6A Yau Cheung Him
19 Distinctions 34 Credits

Hong Kong Junior Mathematics Olympiad-National Mathematical Forum for Youths 2013-14 organized by International Mathematical Olympiad Hong Kong Committee

Maths Problem-solving Competition

1 First Prize 3E Yau Tsz Fung
4 Third Prizes 1E Wan Shu Wun
2D Wan Yun Man
3E Lee Chun Hei
3E Siu Tsz Fung

Mathematical Model Building Mini Thesis

1 Award of Merit
Secondary School Mathematics and Science Competition  2014 organized by The Hong Kong Polytechnic University

Our students obtained 2 Medals, 19 High Distinctions and 27 Distinctions.

Mathematics
1 Medal
5A So Kelvin Wing Kan

10 High Distinctions
5A Fung Charlotte Tiffany
5A Leung Chin Kan
5A Leung Yan Ho Tiffany
5A Mak Chi Hin
5A Ng Ho Wang
5A Ng Ka Wai
5A Yip Yan Yan
5B Lai Wai Yan
5B Mok Ho Yin
5B Yeun Wai Yan

11 Distinctions

Chemistry
6 High Distinctions
5A Chan Hiu Kwan
5A Chan Matthew Hiu Hei
5A Ng Ka Wai
5A So Kelvin Wing Kan
5B Yuen Wai Yan
5C Cheng Wing Ho

1 Distinctions

Physics
1 Medal
5A So Kelvin Wing Kan

3 Distinctions

Biology
3 High Distinctions
5A Chan Matthew Hiu Hei
5A Chow Wai Fu
5A Kong Tsz Sin Sarah

2 Distinctions
2014 HuaXia Cup organized by Chinese Mathematics Education Research Association

Final
1 Third Prize 1A Cheung Kui Wong

Semi-Final
2 First Prizes 2D Wan Yun Man
2E Kwong Kwok Kiu Dennis
2 Second Prizes 1A Cheung Kui Wong
1E Wan Shu Wun
2 Third Prizes 1C Chan Pui Lok
1D Wong Chun Kit

1 Award of Merit

Heat
3 First Prizes 1A Cheung Kui Wong
2D Wan Yun Man
2E Kwong Kwok Kiu Dennis
4 Second Prizes 1D Fung Kam Kwan
1E Wan Shu Wun
2D Tang Hei Lung
2E Chan King Young
5 Third Prizes 1C Chan Pui Lok
1C Lin Chun Yiu
1D Wong Chun Kit
1E Chin Yin Man
2E Yeung Man Yin Michael

The 13th Pui Ching Invitational Mathematics Competition organized by Pui Ching Middle School

Silver Award 6A Chow Yik Ming
Bronze Award 3E Lee Chun Hei
6A Yau Cheung Him

2 Merit Awards

2013 Autumn World Class Test organized by World Class Arena

Problem Solving
4 Distinctions 3D Ma Ming Hei
3E Lee Chun Hei
3E Siu Tsz Fung
3E Yau Tsz Fung

2 Credits

Mathematics
5 Distinctions 3C Poon Ho Chun
3E Lai Yat Sang
3E Lee Chun Hei
3E Siu Tsz Fung
3E Yau Tsz Fung

3 Credits
The 16th HK Youth Mathematical High Achievers Selection Contest organized by HK Association for Science & Mathematics Education and Po Leung Kuk

2 Second Prizes
3E Lee Chun Hei
3E Yau Tsz Fung

2 Third Prizes
3D Kwok Chun Hin
3E Siu Tsz Fung

The 31st Hong Kong Mathematics Olympiad (Heat)(Group - New Territories Region 1) organized by EDB and The Hong Kong Institute of Education

Third Prize
5A Mak Chi Hin
5A So Kevin Wing Kan
5A Yeung Man Chak
5B Mok Ho Yin

Award of Merit

International Mathematical Olympiad Preliminary Selection Contest - Hong Kong 2014 organized by EDB, IMO Hong Kong Committee

Bronze Award
5A So Kevin Wing Kan

The Asia International Mathematical Olympiad Open Contest 2014 organized by The Asia International Mathematical Olympiad Union

Semi-Final
Bronze Honor
1D Wong Lok Tao

Hong Kong Physics Olympiad 2014 organized by The Hong Kong Academy for Gifted Education

Honourable Mention

CTEA Cup - Robotic Sumo organized by Creative Technology Education Association

Fourth Prize

Canadian Computing Competition (Hong Kong Contest) organized by The University of Hong Kong

1 Award of Merit

Hong Kong Olympiad in Informatics organized by Hong Kong Association for Computer Education

3 Finalists

2014 Fun Science Competition - Disc Jockey organized by Hong Kong Science Museum

Second Prize and The Best Craftsmanship Award
1A Chan Ho Yin
1A Chan Yu Kiu
1A Ye Hai Yu

The 23rd Chinese Poetry Writing Competition (Shi) organized by Hong Kong Public Library

2 Special Prizes
6B Wong Hei Yu
6B Wu Wing Ki
Hong Kong Youth Cultural and Arts Competition Committee
The HK Youth Chinese Essay Writing Competition
Second Award 6D Tsoi Ka Yu
The Hong Kong Youth Creative Story Writing Competition
1 Award of Distinction

"The Harm of Corruption" Junior Form Writing Competition organized by ICAC
2 Awards of Merit

The 7th "My Dream Home" Writing Competition organized by HK Quality Assurance Agency
1 Finalist

14th Lions International Youth Exchange Scholarship Essay Competition organized by Lions Clubs
1 Award of Merit

iCity Inter School Debate Competition organized by Chinese YMCA of Hong Kong
1 Best Debater

Sing Tao Inter School Debate Competition organized by Sing Tao Daily
1 Best Debater

"Hand-in-hand" Secondary and Primary School Debate Competition (Shatin District) organized by Solution on Wheels
2 The Best Question Awards
1 The Best Response Award
1 The Best Cooperation Award
66th HK Sch. Music Festival organized by Hong Kong Schools Music and Speech Association

Our students obtained 1 First Prizes, 5 Second Prizes, 8 Third Prizes and 79 Awards of Merit.

1 First Prizes
Alto Saxophone Senior 2E Cheung Tin Yan Samuel

5 Second Prizes
Graded Piano Solo 1E Tse Hoi Lam Venus
Female Voice Duet 4A Wong Wing Shuen Stephanie
4E Yip Kei Yau
Voice Solo - Foreign Language 4A Wong Wing Shuen Stephanie
Graded Violin Solo 4B Lee Lap Yin

8 Third Prizes
Graded Piano Solo 1D Leung Po Ting
1E Cheung Cheuk Yin
1E Kwong Tin Nok
3C Ng Hoi Yu
4E Lau Hoi Ching
Female Voice Duet 3B Wong Tsz Ching
3D Cheng Zho Yin
Erhu Junior 1C Kwan Tsz Yan

Achievements of the school teams
School Choir Senior - Chinese – Second Prize
School Choir Junior - Chinese – Third Prize
School Choir Senior - Foreign Language – Award of Merit
Chinese Instrumental Group Senior - Award of Merit

2013 Hong Kong Youth Music Interflows organized by Music Office
Chinese Orchestra Contest (46 - 90 members) – Silver Award
Symphonic Band Contest (Intermediate Class) – Silver Award
Symphony Orchestra Contest – Bronze Award
String Orchestra Contest – Bronze Award
Hong Kong School Drama Festival organized by EDB

**Chinese Drama**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Winner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Outstanding Performer</td>
<td>5B Mok Sui Ping</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outstanding Script</td>
<td>5A Chow Kar Ho</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outstanding Stage Effect</td>
<td>5E Li Mei Ting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outstanding Cooperation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**English Drama**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Winner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Outstanding Script</td>
<td>5A Kong Tsz Sin Sarah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outstanding Director</td>
<td>3C Ho Kwan Sing Joseph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 Outstanding Performers</td>
<td>1C Tsui Chak Yan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1D Ho Chun Long</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3C Ho Kwan Sing Joseph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3E Cheung Hei Yiu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5E Pong Cheuk Ling</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Outstanding Stage Effect**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Winner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1C Hau Wai Man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3C Cheng Ho Sing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3C Cheung Wai</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3C Hong Hang Yu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3E Fan Hoi Lam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3E Lee Tsz Ching</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3E Lui Yan Yi</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Outstanding Cooperation**

The 50th HK Schools Dance Festival organized by EDB & Hong Kong Schools Dance Association Limited

**Group**

Highly Commended Award

**Individual**

Oriental Dance

1 Highly Commended Award 4D Ho Kwan Yee

Chinese Dance

1 Award of Commendation 4D Ho Kwan Yee

Hong Kong "Love Family" Drawing Competition (Junior) organized by Open Door Ministries Limited

Second Prize 2C Lee Ho Ching Tina

Youth Visual Art Exhibition 2014 organized by Hong Kong Communication Centre

Hong Kong Outstanding Visual Art Student 6E Fung Ngo Tin

Creative Awards and Award of Merit

2013 "My Green Space" Green Building Competition for Schools organized by The Hong Kong Green Building Council

6 Awards of Merit

Exhibition of Secondary School Students' Creative Visual Arts Work (2013-14) organized by EDB

Certificate of Merit
Zeal-for-life Picture-Caption Design Competition (Senior) organized by Lok Kwan Social Service
Award of Merit

The 10th CYC 'Go' Contests (Shatin) organized by EDB Shatin CYC
Third Prize 6A Lun Cheuk Yin
Award of Merit 6A Li Hin Wai

"Singing & Dancing in the Air" Competitiion organized by ABWE, Shing Yan Christian Social Service Centre
Teen Group Solo
Second Prize 4D Nam Sin Ying Gloria

2013 CCTV Star of Outlook English Talent Show (National Final) organized by CCTV
Gold Prize 5A Chow Kar Ho

2013 National Contest for Fine Works of Arts, Calligraphy & Photography of Middle School Students, Pupils & Infants organized by China Association For Childrens Work (Aged Scavenger)
Gold Prize 5E Tang On Yan
Work (Street View)
Gold Prize 4B Poo Ching Yan
Work (Widerness)
Gold Prize 4B Poo Ching Yan

"Happy Family" Drawing Competition organized by Open Door Ministries Limited
Third Prize 2C Lee Ho Ching Tina

The 8th Moral Education Comics Design Competition organized by Winsor Education Foundation
Third Prize 2C Lee Ho Ching Tina

The 11th National Teenage Artistic Shows organized by China Association for Children's Arts
1 First Honor Prize 4B Poo Ching Yan
1 Second Honor Prize 4D Yeung Tsz Ting

The 13th "Star River" National Children's Fine Arts Calligraphy & Photography Contest organized by China Youth & Children Research Association
1 Third Honor Prize 2E Kwan John

Macau World Heritage Drawing Competition organized by Macau Government Tourist Office
1 Finalist

Leadership Training and Cruise Tour organized by Partners Education Foundation and the OLE Resources Center
Third Prize 4A Or Tin Long
4A Poon Shun Lam Johnathan
The 2nd "Sky Pop Sing Dream" Canto Pop Contest (Teenagers’ Group) organized by The Hong Kong Southern District Community Association Ltd
Second Prize 5A Chow Kar Ho
**Student of the Year Award organized by South China Morning Post, The Hong Kong Jockey Club**

Award of Merit 6E Chan Chun Ting

**2013 Sha Tin District Outstanding Young People Selection organized by Sha Tin District Youth Programme Committee**

1 Certificate of Commendation 4D Siu Yat Ping

**2013-14 Outstanding Youth and Outstanding Youth Activity Commendation Scheme organized by Home Affairs Bureau and the Commission on Youth**

Award of Merit and Personal Breakthrough Award 4D Siu Yat Ping

**Volunteer Service organized by Social Welfare Department**

1 Gold Award 6E Chan Chun Ting
3 Silver Awards 3C Hong Hang Yu
4A Leung Chun Him
5A Sun Hoi Ching
3 Bronze Awards 3C Mo Chung Ting
5A Chin Cassandra Lok Mei
6C Wong Oi Yi

**The 10th Shatin Most Outstanding Student Award organized by Shatin Youths Association**

**Junior Division**

1 Outstanding Student 3E Hung Hiu Nam
1 Award of Merit 3E Chiu Hiu Kwan

**Senior Division**

1 Award of Merit 4E Lam Sui Ming